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r % ictitutn*TRE tiene ts drawing near wlien the cless of
'90, will go out from the halls of IlAcadie'
for the5 lest time. For several years we bave

Iooked forward te tho closing exercises witb a con.
siderable.degree of pleesure, but after the celebratiov.
of the college anniversary on the first Thursdaxy ini
June of this yeEýr, we go-out, to resume our planes no
more as students et ",Acadie." It is this lest thouglit-
that contains the element of saduess and takes the
sweetness out ef the thouglit of leaving. Many are
the pleasent associations that cluster round a college
life. Ail are knit together by class ties which, wlien
cevpred or about to, be, make us ieel that this union
that lies existed so long je now et an end. We do
not expect> niuch as we may hope to see it realized,
.tbat the nineteen will ever again meet on the ciH"I
together. Thc.- institutions will ba dearer to us as

we are nio% able to say that the men in, charge are in.
every way worthy of the esteema and confidence which
the denomination lies placed in them. We are per-
sonally acquainted with them and can affirm that
tbeir greatest desîre is to keep. tho college, not up te.
any.-fixed standard, but continuelly-on the advance, s0
that it will ranhi first.cless as an educetional -centre.
Friendehips have been formed with others then the
mernbers of our own class. .All are noble fellows and
to the diflhrerit testes some appear moregenial and
warm-hearted than others.

WHAT je the good of the Sophomore recital?

This je one of the unsatisfied questions that
lias long existed amcng the students. The

answer given is, It leads thd student te commît to
memory r piece of good Englieli literature, and traini
him te speek in public. No one cen find feuit wiih.
two sucli worthy objecte. But we cannot sea thzit
tliey are in eny way eccomplished by the Sophômore
recital, which seeme to be a crude forin of a comnion
school custom, thet lies esceped into the coilege
curriculum and established itself in juÉt the wrong
place. It seems a little absurd te require a studtint
te, recite before the students and faculty, sonie piece
thet lie has known for years, and we cannot believe
thiat tliis one piece is any great test of the student's
familierity 'ith Englisli literature.

Neithei cen we rauk tlie stage-training received as
of the higliet arder. A fe.w frein the other c.iesses,
wender in with books in band fo see whet th6 recital
wili atnount to. Other individuels arrive a quarter

U&an bour late and settle into, an 'carnes t stuly of
monthlies or reviews till the time for recreation on
the campus arrives 'With seh intelIigènt training
and sucli an attentive audtence, our carefùl observa-
tion for a number of years lias led'us te believe that
tle So'pliore wlio lies poor poNvers of exprssiô&
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vili not b e lped by the recital, and lie wlio bas
been awkward and diffident before will be awkward
and diffident still. . The Junior and. Senigr çssayit and
theses are liiglily.esteemed .by th(, studex4, and *are
xnost efficient in developing bis power, but the Sopho-
more recital is equally as efficient in developing bis
disgust.

We wouid not say, liowever, ýliat tbe work which
tlizi Sophomore recital aims to do siould bave no
placa ia the collage. The Professor of English might,
with profit, according to the sound educational prînci-
pies, require tbe students to commit to memory a
greater number of theý gains of Englisb literature as a
part of the class-work. This part cornes complete'ly
withln bis domain, the other, sliouid be resigaed to
the teamber of elocution, who could rnost intellirenýly
correct the faulte and develop the student's powers of
expression la botli voice and mnner. In addition,
the ATuEz'Eum Society affords the stutient .excellent
-Opportunity for speaking ln public. These ecans we
behieve would accomplish the good results aimed at
by the Sophoinore recital, with which every one will
admit thero is something wrong.

VITE are pleased to leara tliat JohnVNB. A., '87, who vas one of the
most respected students of that year bas
ered from his-sad illness.

B. Morgan,
ablest snd
fully recov-

THERE is one feature of the collge work we
would like to speak about; it is the examina-
tion knowa as IlSpecial English." It would

accru to us a better tirse for such a test wlien the
student is passing the matriculating examintation.
Every one îvbo enters this college should be able te-
pass the Eùgiisb exainilation for grade B License,
and sfter tvo years stay be quite, ia advance of that..
If this is sot required wê' would tbisk it only fitting
that any young mas holding such license be txempt-
cd as a recognitios of work dose by him previous to
comisg bere. The teacher wvho comes here and takes
two yenrs of college training feels 'somewhat humnili"
ated, to say the least, to be informed that hec is to be
exaiaed in a branch of study That lie bas been
jtcaching ia the sevesth "and eighth grade of the
commion school. Re begin's to feel that all7this time

hie bas made but a smail advance ia bookc learning.
Now %va believe the examnation to be iueeded and
the more searchin- the bet ter, but we aiso believe the

time for Fiéh -à teât, id' 4ot af tqr.te ,stadnt has
devoted' two yeirs'-of luis Lime in.tha p)àrsuýt of the
higher studies. Make thià exatnination a positive
requiremeat »in the Matriculation examiniation, and
let every one bc giveih to, uaderstaad that hie. will not
be permittel to proceed %vith college studies without
a good kn&wledge of English This is the mo~st
essential brandi for %ll in this .en),ighteiiecl age.
If a stùdentsd~oqs npt:possess a ggod:-commuand of bis
motiier tongue lie lias no 'riglit to attempt and hope
to receive a colIeg~e certificate.

JkS four years have passed gince tie introdua-
tion of our p'resent arrangemnentà fôr the
study of Elocution, a word'on that subject

will be in order. -Wè ask wvhat is' Elocution, andl
what pla ý:does it hold on our Curricuium 1 By EIoc-
ution as tauglit at Acadia to-day, is meant the science
and art of expressing tihogke and feeling correctly.
A nierely. arbitrary and wboliy ýmechanical systein of
emphases, inflections and movements,«]earned, jarrot-
like by rote, and applied without regard to law of any
kind, is not Elocution. Elocution, as a science,
demnaxds thorougli and long stndy of being ' nd its
modes of manifestation througli the voice and-body.
A.s an art it* dibàndd that.-the. vôi«c and body shall
matiifest or exprests the subjective &nature with case,
precision, and in perfect barrny with physical law.
Pou years ago Mr. Shaw outli ned a comprehensive
course of Elocutionarystudy and one well worthy a stu-
dent's time and thought. Xow.we hold that this depart,.
'net, -thougi. making considerable progress, bas not
acbieved the success it s0 yieli merits. This is neither
tie faultof the instructor nor bis subjects, 'The biaise,
if blame there is, attaches to other causes. In the
first place Elocution hasn ever biad a fair chance
among us, 'The authorities, recognizing its importance
in any systera ci education a*t ail compreliensive, de-
cided.to give it a trial- It lias not badi a fair trial,
for tliefollowing.re-sous., In t>ie*frst place it wasintro-
duced -as an experimeut, _but the apprirnent bas beca
constantly surrounded by condlitiçns decidedly neutraliz
'ffig in their eff'ects. It wasjeft, entirely optional. It
was tak-en-up purely as au extra and nearly always by
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mon 'Yllo, howvever machi t1iýy would dosire, couid net
p,,ssiblY give te it the timne and faithful practice it
'keerves, since.thoir regular course dernanded their
whole.attention. Whilo those who take hoiours re-
ceivo an honeor cortiflcate, t1103e wvo tako Elocution,
though working equally as liard, receivo no such re-
ward. A man muc.t study his honoûrs or ieis hie
pertificate. 'Under the presont arrangement hoe bas
no such incentiv'e to expend effort on Elocution.
Morover the couise has beeni upon the worst financial
basis of any study in mill tlie curriculum. Again the
çaurse bas been misjud ged and niisunderstood as to
%vhat it undertakes to, do.' Lt doe fot agree to
istraighten fingers crîppled by base bail, norto mnake
Muscles of iron flexible as elastie, nor- to make -a man,
naturally the personificatib of awkwardaiess, as grace-
fui as a gaýzelle, nor does iV furnish a man %with lungs,
and voice, and presonce, and Ijiains, who bas none of
the!e thi.ngs at the stert. A mali, who ha-, been in
the past hn blissfql ignorance of the science and art of
expression, but whbas sÉtudied* Elocution fifteehi
minutes a wek dutside of-his clase work when hie was
too tired or sleopy to do- anything else, gets up Vo
read hn public. *Having «<'aken Elocution" lie je
(Most "in'coneistently an& unjuetly> expected Vo, read
ns weIl 'as a profeàsionàl. If ge faile Vo, do so the
verdict of ths getiéral audience wilI lie that 1 Elocut-
ion is ne 'good." *Nowv, no studeat -because lie ha4
takon tlie cld.ssica1 course ià expecteà Vo read Greek
as fi6ently as doos his professoe, norevea sot fluently
as ha hini«self can. rend' Eniglieli. Thea, why judge by
a differint rnis these two exaétly sinilar cases? Such
incensistency ànd uù~frirnews caa only 1be the result of
prejudice or Misconception. la- harity-we accept the
latter as its cailse. We believe -that- V he man, who
inzelligently and faithfully gives ime and liard work
Vo Vhé stundy.of Elocution will receive as. mucli benefit
intellectùally, as fromn equal Vume and -work upon any
other subject, sund farinûore physically. It le notorious
however that under-the* preseint system n(> man can
pbssibly give such, -ime and -stucly Vo Vie work, and
therefokre, t he extent of hie loss, ise he suffering an
injustice.-

That Vhs time for a change lias coyne,Js evide.nt.
We hbpe that the study .of Elocution will1 »tis year be
made a part of the-regular cellege -curriculum having
the instructor appointed by ths governors and paid a,
8tated salary froni Vhs fuade of Vhs College.

Be Vhs actioà of the authorities what iV may, oas
Vhing ie certain, future Acadia studonts mu-st have aV
least equal advantagces in Vbis departuiont, with Vhose
who hi Vhs past four ycars have been fortunate
enougn Vo receive Vhs instructions of Mr. Sbaw.

HF~lERLE le an old saying that gos somsthing

lîke Vhis t"(Music hath charmes Vo soothe Vhs
savage, Malt a rock or split a cabbnge." This

may be true of Music, but there le a lot of Composition
usually passed off labelled Vhs "V hs gonuins article,">
which -bas a Veadsncy te make one feel rather savage
Voward Vhs performer who le quite uncenecious of Vhs
effet upon hie hearers. He je doing hie beet by %vay

-of smtertaining those wvho listen Vo hies, and if we Vake
Vhs u'ill for Vhs dec ne blame-caa be attached Vo hies.
Tt is noV se machol hie fault as bie miefortuas that ho
le not more succsssful. Ho lias 'nover lied any vocal
training-aad conseqtiently.can only serve up Vhs treat
for bis guests in the crude e¶nte. Nature may do a
great deal. for. an individuel, but if dise las beiss
eparing la bier gifts ws cannot, expeot nnuch, as Vo,
quality, froin sither -a Vrained or untraineci voice.
We are nowv supposing Vhs individual bas Vhs abilif.y
Vo sing axi needs 6nly Vhsï callirig into action of these
uneducated enorgies. La Vhs average country place
ths facilities for acquiring,, a suical éduçation are ex-
Vremely limited, if aay aV ail can ie, hb.d, Vhs only
opportuni Vies for culViý'at-ing Vhs voice bsing la Vhs
blacrsesith's shop or somne other general resort for Vhs
congreg,,atiag of Vhs crovd. The -sentiment of Vhs
music Vo whiich Vheý have excese lei neither for edifica-
Vion iior instruction, Vhs chief objeot Vo lie attained le
Vo elicit Vhs applause of Vhs Yà.bble without the
sligchteeF rega-.d for soîf-improvemeat. The stripling
,wishes Vo attr-act attention aad te this end accomme-
dates huesself te Vhs necessity of singing out-doors, Vinas
ruining hie chances of boing able Vo retain evea Vhs
lowest plane as a singer. It ie surprisiag aise Vo -note
Vhs nuxabers oî city -lads who are unable te, maire the
proper use of this meet enviable gift aithougli their
advantages are far la -adyvance of ths -former class.
What a pleasuro it is to sit and lien V'O s. good
singer or instrumental performer!1 Hlow Vhs blues
vanieli before Vhs enliveniag and upliftiag strains
of music 1 Oa Vhs other haad how uacomfortable one
feels under Vhs infliction and torture of a picce of
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cemusic murdered.» Frein the surrounding country
and towns our sohools receive thoir supplies of students
and these raw recruits (in the mnusical lino) begin to
have a more aestbetic view of this study and thé great
longing is for an opportunity to develop the,!r latent
powers. We do not mean in this classification to
include those wbo attend the Seminary as thoy ha:ve
ample opportunity for developing the musical talents
they possess. We would like to see 'some change
brought about by which. the students Qf the College
and Academy would bo placed ia a position to pursue
this departinent of study if they had any desire to
do so. *We believo the timo has corne when these
institutions need a Professor of Music, one competent
to give the young mon a first class drill. Music and
Elocution sbould go along together hand in hand and
if the teacher of Elocution could be socured, to
take charge of the two subjects the long feit need
would be most suitably filled. May we flot reasonably
expeot that the day is not far distant when the student
who cornes to Acadia with a love for music may
have it gratifled to its fullest extent iii the pursuit of
a most refining and cultivating study.

JUJDGE HALIBUBTOei.

6 OO40D borderers against the English are they
and mon honest, true and beal.» Such was
that ancient family from which have stood

forth two authors -of worldwide famne, the pride of
each Scoland-Sir Walter Scott of the Old, Thomas
Haliburton of tho Neto. When tho British flag waved
no longer on the New England shore, the grancffather
of our author to bis king still Il lal and true,» aban-
doned his old horne and commenced life nnew in tho
loyal Acadian land. .And here whilst yet tarried the
last century on his journey to the past was bora our
Setian noveiist and humourist, iwell kaown the world
-over as Judge Haliburton.

Froin the Grammar Sohool at Windsor, his native
town, ho entered the halls of Rings College, where
with otherb of Scotia's well known sons hîs college
days were spent.1 'LThen ladea with honours ho. went
forth from bis:AZ7rta .AaWe to fight the batties ;>f life,
and justly proudis; ,she of the success of this lier
fanious son. Soon after we heai of hum as an able

"aùd successful lawyer- at the old towu of Annapôlis

Rtoyal, where ho establislied an extensive end lucr,.-
tive practico.' But ne'-, duties await him, for in hies
woro recognized that rare but happy union of talent
and integrity. 0f such a man the country eit, -the
need, so ho was sont to purge the halls of ber law-
makers and there cowered- corruption at his earnest
burning words,, whilst his playful humour and keerý-
edged sarcasin, -'vere powers which held and entranced
tho House.

Scarcely had ho known more than thirty years,
when firat ho was saiuted Judge and for over a quar-
ter of a century ho ably porformed bis duties admin.
istering justice impartîally and well. Old England
%vas his next abiding place and bore ho resolved te
live in rotireinent, but being urgently requested by
his friends ho finally entered. Parlianient, Nvhere h-,
agreeably surprised the Engiish who expected not
such. an able seholar and fluçent orator from a small
colony beyond the western waters. But !ilboworth on
the Tharnes wvas not long bis home, for ere ho reached
the allotted ton and thriee score a faithful bee.con
lightw~as lest te mortals «for Haliburton woas no more.

To excel as a lawyer-, logislater, and judge, te, be
honest, unmindful of self and just, are flot his oaly
dlaimus te famoe nor his greatest. 'Mis as a humourous
and Instructive wilter, and as the creator of that
inimitable character, Sam Slick, that ho is best known,
te the wvorld and Lame. The leisureo f bis busy life
was devoted te, his ready pon, se thus did tho world
recoivo his twenty cherished works, which delight
not the English reader aloneé for many a foreigner fa.
charmed by their drollness and sly bumour, as ho
reais them in bis native tongue. It is interesting
and gratifying te us that bis first appearance as
author wias as the bistorian of bis native province.
Well received and wideby circulated. was this worli;
it was noted by the .N. *À. .Retriew as a production

Cwhich was a credit botb te its author and bis
country." A standard work ia it stili considered
thl.ough since flrst our histerian wrote7sixty years have
flown onward into the past.

Other than humourous bis chief remaining -a'orks
are two, one bistorical, the other political. Ia the
£irst ho sheds new light upon his subject and gives us
an iateresting and lucid account of the rise and
progress of the Anierican Union, whilst ia the last
'ie beholU wbat potent and cioadly weapons argurèht
and ridicxùle becômo in the hands of emaster.
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Aniong his rnxny humnorous nevels, The Letter l3ag
of te Great Medtern, WVise Saws, and Di'/e Clockmker,
are popularly 'knovwn as bis best. 'Tis the !ast that
interests and concerns uis most, for here Judge Hal-
iburton sent forth Samn Stick ta teach the Bluenose
the true econoîny of hutuan affaira. 'Twas in the
columns of the Nova Scotian~ that Sani first appeared
'with hbis pithy sayings, as tbe mouth-picce of a creator
whose *object waa to, preserve the old stories of colon-
ial life, and te arouse bis countrymen frtim a condition
of careleasness and letharg,,y.' Though this verdant
but keen Yankee bas everywherè been greeted with
peals of laughter, yet fVhe ClockrnakM is no niere jest-
book. Ail this humour is but the mnearis te an end,
the candied ceatingý of the physician's pili. So at
least the Bluienose found it fo. -vhom alone the boek
was meant.

But the Yankee pediar with his (9'soft sawder and
human natur» was a character too amusing to, lead
a local life, se ere long he became famous abroad and
scored a great triumaph in tbe American Press. But
Jonathan aise, found the bitter pili beneath ail tbis
sweetsneas, for though the author goaded bis own
countryme n by the contr=t between tbeir inertness
aîîd narrowness, and Yankee energy and eriterprise,
yet his was indeed a, two-edged'sword whicli fell not
upon th> Provincial alone, 'but, gave many a keen
tbrust to the evils of American customs and institu-
tions. Ere it was known that Samn was travelling
abroad, te the surprise of Julge Haliburton came the
newa tbat 27he Clockrnaker bad* made ail England
Inerry with iaughter. But Sam was ùnsatisfied tili
he had passed over te tbe Continent, where ini the
clief lands af Europe lie was bailed with mucli delight.

To meet maoitais the unsavoury truthfuiness of an
honest friend is less pleasing. and deaired than the
varn.shed .words of a skilful fiatterer. 'Twas. even s0
witb the ]Bluenose'and TUk Cloc&maler, thua for
some tume in our provinca the faithini words of the
author were -less popular than elsewhere. But tbe
pebbie uxpon the beach stays net, the rising tide.
These faint znurtnurings were uahêard in that grand
appiauding ahout of the world, which- greeted the
appearance of 27he Clockmake-r, and ere it had sub-
sided, these inhabitants lad learned wisdom, for àt
iast-they appreciated their trueat friend. Thus wvas
it welcomed, and nobly bas it beld- its place baving
passed'in.to literature as the equi of Dickens' Pick-

wick PaPera atâd Sternes Tristram Shandy. Two,
colleg"es at once recognized the wortb of this work.
Our sister at Windsor wvas the first to appreciate its
value, and heartily sbe added ber honorary M. A. te
the degmees of the author, whilst soon followed the
praises and the enviei 1). C. L, of oid Engiish Oxford.

If for nauglit else t1his nevel wouid be fameus for
exceeding ail others in the number ai expressive
idiome, forcible wvords, and striking similes, wbich
preserve te us the true picture of provincial lufe, fivo
and fifty years ago. The rich, sparkling narrative is
but excelîrd by the quaint genuine humour and keen-
ness of wit, whilst the racy New England dialeot gives
te The wheie a fit and attractive setting and of itself
is ne nîean harm.

For accuracy and completeness of description The
Clockmaker bas but few equals. Though mingled
with ridicule against the indolence and lack aof enter-
prise af the inhfabitauts, yet bore the smiling beautie!,
of Acadia with ber great natural gifts and advantages
are vividly set forth in bright and glowing colours.
Net only were laughed eut of existence thoso stupid
customns and prejudices, wbich hinder industry and
prosperity but for the j, iple were sec.ured many
great and valuabie lessons, eacb pregnaut witi1 in-
structive moral and sound practical wisdom. Wel
irideed does The Clockrinaker deserve its reputation af
'eing withouit a peer for good commin sense, and weil

does Judge Haliburton deserve bis fame net only as
ani excellent aiithor and rexiewned humeurist, but alse
as a truly great moral teacher, the pride of bis coun-
try and the admiration of tbe world.

He sits; at last among bis peera,
While we stand dbulled with ejes grown dim
lu iooking over ]ifes grey fields,
And mael -the heert liglit folded in.

A great soul 1 eritered in te, know
The fullness -f the Centrai Life-

fgiant leader ai the race!
Who neyer withthp world made stnife,

But led it surely, grandly on,
Scaiing clear beights with leap and bôund,
Then beckoning witb a strong man's band
Re kept his way tc, biglier ground.
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No maudli.n cry lio gave theivorld"
"Bebold my, grief, pity my paini,"'

ýtrong as the breath of Alpine bis,
Swveet as the sound of suminer r-din,

The soigs.he gave us. Everniore
The deathless ruight of Engliph ',peecb
Shall sound their notes froin shore 'to shore,
.And to the coniing nations tcach,

That it is nobler to e-ndur4~
And smother baci. the cry of pain,
Shail cail our yowng strength to the heights,
To press ahead and 1' r the strain.

He wore no caste-bound fetters here,
.Aman of mne he Ilproved bis soul,"

The .mighty pulse %vithin his wvords
Beat full and free above control.

The illumined edges of bis tboughts
Rave drawn the world's face after hini,
As one would follow clear flute notes
Heard in cool aisies of .forests dim.

With Ioving face of child and friend
To look on as the last~ of. earth,
God wrapped- hini in a robe-of liglit
And gave Iiim strong, immortal birth.

Re looks again in the clear eyes
0f ber, the love dreain of bis youth,
The moonlit side of his great heart,
To whom hie gave bis manbood's trutb.

Perfect ,côntitions.of new life
Are vibrant te, his being there,
Gone in to feel the'wider ihrill,
Gone in to'breathe the purer air.

IRENE ELDER MOUTO*N.

The Châlet, Wilmot.

OUR LECTURE COURSE.

'' 7'LOCOMOTIVE oà Legs-" was the subjeot
/jof the third lecture of the Athenaeutà
L .Course, delivered on April 18, by Rev.

S. B. Dunn, of Granville Ferry. The substance of
the address was a comparison between loccnotives
and mien, which was drawn with niany ciroli hite in-
terspersing the solid common sense of the lecture.

By way of introduction, a short history of railroads
was given, with diagranis illustrating the ovolution of

the locomotive froin the embryonic 1?ocket of Stephen-
soli te the highly developed. six-coupled freight engine
of the preseit day. The audience wvas initiated into
the miysteries of ý« camel-backs," ci mog4ýs,"; and "«con
solidation.en!gnes, together with varlous othier territ
occuit-te the noni-rechani;mj.

"To the poetic eye," said the speaker, "the loco.
motivé is poetical." As it stands on the track, a
concrete manifestation of force, while the hissing
steam-cloud leaps awvay 'towvard beaven,. it gives un
ideéa of life and po\ver latent but irresistible. Man
and the locoinoti-.,ri h ave mu.ch in comimon. Man bas
been variously defined. hfe is Il nnthropos "-up-
looker, "lan animal that 'laughs," "a& pu3nduluxn be-
tween smiles and tears," "'I a locomotive on l egs." The
biped locomotive and bis cyclefi brother bave mucli in
common. Both are intricate, in their mnechanism. ;
the àverage life of both is 4thicty years. "lAn iron
constitution-not too ranch bras" is necessary te the
welfare of both. "lA sick man is more tha-a haif a
sinner," for bad bealth predisposes to çisease. Con-
zecrated education is our Jxeadlight, available and
neceisary for ail occupations. But tee often there is
"lfar beneai;h a low, grovelling cowcatcber of a sordid
lust for gold." Culture shouild ha universal, for.
tc'educa-' d tbought holds ',be throttlp of the world's
progress:' The sun fs the source of the engine's
stràlngth ; ours, tee, le of celestial origin. Christ àa
our Prometheus, setting coldnes in a flame with is
love. Power of adjustnient is.needeci. The apringa
and:buffers of tbe locomotive break the force of sheeke,
and bave their counterpg.rt. ini a yieling teniper, andi
an elastio disposition. The locomotive neede a bel,
andihis relative-a be,, te regulate their movemente.
Mind your flanges, and keep. on th~e track-"b-eed and
nourish. the divinity within, yen." Brakes are neces-
8ary only on the down-grades, 'but there they are
essential te eafety. Switches leaci off the sidïngs on
to the main uine. IlLife is like a erczked railway.-"
Watch .the danger-signalb in drink, bad !iterature,
skepticism; and if ail is well when Death pute on
tbe brakes you will bring up safely in the grand
central dep8t of Rlea'ven.

The lecterer received hearty applanse from the
large nurIber of locomotives presenýt, wbo pulled out
on te the main lina with approving enorts; and each
giving a etrong tug at hie bell(e) started auspioionsey
on tbe home mun.

78,.
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OLD AVADIA

ll.-LITRATU39.

JN the lovely valley of Minas, that Blomidon
guards froin thie niystifying fogs of Fundy, have
sprung seins of the fairest flowers of Canadian

Literature. Thers sprang that grand creation of the
Micmacs, the Glooscap mytlielogy. Thers sprang
seme whQ tre, first among Canada's poes and prose
writers. Acadia has ccritributed prose Principally,
promiss tc, add te, Canadae literature la aftor years
somas sweet singera.

First leLus look at economnic literature. Two chiefs
ini the bureau cf statietics of the TTuited States, twve
authorities in indusýrial research, two foundere and
leaders in the economic literature- of Canada, two of
Acadia!s former students, queh are Edwvard Young,
Ph. D.-,.ante-collegiatr, and J. L Bisliop, M. A., '43.

P.-. Yý~ung tbas written several wvcrks on industrial
subjeuts, prominent ainong thein bis IlInformation for
Immigrants and his "lLabor in Europe and America,"
which lattér gives a complete.history of labor froas the
earliest times upward. .Both of these show a great
ainount cf research and a thoroagh acquaintance with
the subject treated. Tlisy had each a vsry extensive
-irculation in America anîd Europe, and received the
encomiums of many who have power iii politics and
ihe press.

J. IL. Bishop, wýho, gave hie services to, the Uie
States his'surgeon in lier army as wvell as statistician
and author, compiled a Illlistory of American Manu-
factures 1608-18662' Tihis voluminous work le
consideredý an -autliority even now, and lias been the-
object cf the praise of the leading London journals.

Fancy portrays a venerable Al maan seated iu his
arni chair suxrouxded by hie numercus. and valuo.ble

bok.Thus niany will think of Dr. Cramp, who,
though net a studsîît hers; identifled himmel! closely
with.A.cadia as president froms'51-'69. Iii Dr. Cramp
~va have the inception cf Canada's theological. litera-
ture. Pcssessing a thorougl icIno,\vledge of theological
history the producte cf hie pen art standtrd authorities
and are indispeneible te the ý;tu dent. His IlCouncil
P£ Treat'> Il eformaticn ini Euràpe,-" I History cf the
Baptists freas fcupdaticz cf Christian Church te close
o! ths lSth Century," and hie "lTetboc-cf Popery"
!ira widely read on both elles cf the sea.

Anether ante--collegiate Sulas T. Rand, D. D)., L.L.
D., D. C. L., devoted himeel! te ethnology. A true
seif-sacrificer, hie gave up hie hvle life te aineliorate,
ths copditien cf the native races cf ths Maritime
provinces, and, thougi hoe v 't -%ith litais success in
the prime ebjeot hoe lad ia viewv, lie lias indirectly
dons a great work, a work, net sufficiently '.ppreci-
ated now, but will ho in after years when Micmac and
Milicete have passed awvay, and the only monumsent 1sf b
cf tIsas 'viii be bis records cf their language, customs,
and mythlogy. Canadians with a poor care cf their
cwvn, it wvas lait for Aniericans te, preserve nîost cf
Acadia's writers and Acadian history in the ininde
cf nr'e. Lsland ha-s incorporated inte, hiseI "Alonquin
lieg(ende," Dr. *Rand's large ciollection cf Micmac
mythllgy, 'while the 'Sasitheonian Instituts hac pub-
lished hie IlMicmac Grammrar" and Il Micaaê Diction-
ary." . In addition te, these 'vork-s aria his translations
cf a large part cf the Bible inte Micmac and Milicete.
A tliorotvgh and rapid student cf language, hoe was-
versed ln several cf the European, but lie wili be
remeasbered speciaily for hie knowledge cf the Mic-
mac,- Milicete, Mochawk, Seneca, Tuscarora, and a now
extinot langu age cf Newfounclland, the Behe

With the nau»e cf Prof. C. F. Hartt cf the mers-
orabis class cf '60, le associated ail ths present thorough
knowledge cf Brazilian geology. While yet young hae
acquîred a reputatien in geolegical study, and was
appointed by Emperor Dem Pedro to.a task, fit only
for a miaster scientiet, buýI- net toq difficult for flartt,
a geolügical survey of Brazil. IHs published a book
detcribing the re.sults cf bis varions expeditions te
Brazil, IlTW, Geology-, and Physical Geography cf
Brazil.!" Ethnological pursuits were a diversion with
him. Ho knew several languages alasost aswell as
hie own, and lis was versed la legendary lore. Res
hiassel! contributed te ethnologie literature lan hie
"Brazilian Antiquities> and his IlM2ythology cf tlie

Brazilian India:- 3."
.Acadia lias fostered aise a brilliant nevelist, Prof.

Ja:e. DeMills, whc showed considerable genins as a
-.vriter. Nes daehed off hie neels rapidly, and yet they
were very popilar, as the fact cf their publication in
Harper's Magazines wvill cf itseif deelare. Amcng
ths nuaserous works cf VIs first Canadian novelist
xnay be mentioned IlThe 'Dodge Club," IlThe Ameri-
eau Baron," "lThe tJryptogram," IlB. 0. W. 0."
wvhicî telle cf ýld aeademy days, ths '« Mysterieuz
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Manuscript Found ini a Gopper Cylinder' and his
-- %hetoric." DebMille ie said te resemble Thxackeray,

and -'lie IlDodge Club" will reprem.ant very accurately
tbis pl:nse of bis cha'racter, the jolly, good.natured,
overflowving. The IlLlysterijus Maiiuscript" represents
the othtor phase of his chatr:.utsr, whon he indulged
in the weird and fanitastic. DeMille has since hiz
death been almost forgotten, but now that u~ greater
interest than. heretofc're is being taken in Canadian
literature, wç prediet for a hlm speedy ret.urn te
popularity. As the author cf tho IlMysterieus Manu-
script " lately publisbed anenymously lie should soon
rise again above the literary horizon.

In addition te these there are others whom space
will no'- permit te muore than a. moe notice. Samuel
Eider, '44, ie the aulhor cf a pathetic posai on the
expulsion of the Acadians. T. A. Higgine, D. D., '54,
wrote a IlLife cf Dr. Cramp." Hi.s description cf Dr.
Crarnp's library ie very realistie. C. H. Corey, D. D.,
'58, wrote an IlHistorical Sketch cf Richmond Uni-
versity," and J. E. Wells, '60S a IlMemnoir cf Dr.
Fyfe cf W.odstock College." Prof. À. E. Caldwell,
'69, is the author cf a valliable "Hietory cf Acadia
College." F. H. Eaton, '73, bas written a work on
IlPractical Matheinaties." R. Rand, '75, Harv. '79,
edited an IlEconomie History," a bock of considera-
ble value. B. W. Lockhart, '78, alniost our only
poet, ln conjunction with A. J. Lbclrhart bas written
the "lMasque cf the Minstrels." J. G. Sehurman,
matriculant, '73, wrote IlKautian Ethies and Ethics
cf Evolution." V. F. Msters, '86, is the author cf a
work on the IlIntrusives cf Nova Scotia." J. R.
Hutchinson, '*88, iu addition to several boy's stonies
bas translated into English a unique Hiudoo, tale
entitled IlFortune's Wheel." To this list another
will be aedied soon lu the shape cf a bock cf poems
by E. Blackadar, '92.

Acadia's literature, has ne place ln our library.
Net more than haîf the books mentioned here are on
its shelves. Why is there net some corner iu the
library where ail the productions cf Acadia's men
might find a resting place and be preserved ?

The longest distance ever which conversation
-by telephone ie daily maiutained, le 750 miles-
fromn Portland, Me., te Buffalo, N. Y.

conrRESPOND)recE.

To -mIE EDITORS OP~ ATIEIM

The Jnnuary nu-miber -5f your paper contained an
effitsrial on "e Lve of Country," whioh 1'm sure must
be inttresting t» every loyal son o f Acadia and. inspir-
iog.to every truc, Catiadiaxi bèrirL The principles whicb
iL advocates are certainly im portant and its tons cf
thougbht cannot fail to quieken those latent feelings
which bind us to, our native land. In tliis-short space,
bowever, it is not mny purpose to enter into any
sxtended eulogy of Canadiau interests and. people.
Indeed they need nons, for they carry the neoessary
recommendations on their vcry face. My object is
rather to present as clearly as possible to any int-lli-
gent young man cf a Canadian collegre, the .many
advantnges for post.graduate study nt Harvard.
Of course this wilI apply mostly te. these-wbo think
ot taking such a course, and is flot designped to, intro.-,
ducs any inconsistency witl± their chosen profession.
Nor is the attajument o ' the.nmost thoxough knowledge
in any hranch of study now. offered bers, ut all injqr.
ions to cherishing native sentiments or the fosteringr
o? true patriotism.

And -firat a passing word may be said on matters
cf religion. There is a very common impression.
abroad that student-life at Harvard is decidelly
detrimental to the hsalthy development, oi religious
life, snd that the excessive wealth together with other
evils seriously enervate .,the morality. of the orçqinary
young man. -Now I ain far from denying that Harvard.
bas its evils as welI as every other instittiQl, but such
beliefs seem te me nothing.Iess tbga 8hear supeýrsti-
tion, and I belleve that this ,statment can be borne
eut by the testimony o? many men whose integrity of
character we would net doubt for a moment. During
my' six monthis' residence bers, I have found notbing
that would deter a person from holding any bellef
religions or otherwise, untrammelled and unhiudered.
Even grautingy that such forces are ut werk, it must
be adniitted that the view which, is unable to, stand a
test is woithless, and1 that te, the man who ie driv:en
about by every wave and wirtd cf doctrine, it is
immaterial where he resides, for his creed wculd be as
flimsy in one case as in anether. Environment certain-
ly influences, but just hiera the popular metaphysice
often gets badly mixed, aud 1 think iL eau be fair]y said,
thnttbe environmient ut Harvard i,3 i.ither more vicious

1 er 1585 coutributory to, a decent and sober or even a
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religyionis lire, than the cvery-day surroundings eof our
ordinary college. These are noecxnggcrations but
livinig fact.9. TLiey are sonmething wiilci cati he amply
provan te, any oiie wlie will mingire for a lialf-yettr
amoi lie v'ariotis forms of 8tudeht life here. It muet
however lie borne iiind that Harvard le aplace for
mcn rather thasi beýys. The students as a ie are
eIder and more dignified than those of the smailér
Colleges. Of' course ther. nrc exejtlens, and every
new class adde te the number of the youthful and
erratiti, but the spirit of mien perva.lee the daily wvotk
of-the Institution througliout. Every persou whzi in-
tends te, study here cati expect to bie treuted as a

gentlema~n and in turn is bound te conduet bimself'
aceordingly. The schoel-boy trieks- tlnd ne shelter
and- the hurralis of felew-Workers are converted into
the quiet yat effective manner with which the eiass
work is performed. Te a keen observer, there is an
individuality ef intereý%t which is nô lese intcreeting
than unique. This is ne doulit due very largely te
the presetit systemi of elective study, arid which preli-
ably presente ene ef the most valuabie * elements in
arjy higher course et ec3ucatioti.

It is truc that the systera is r.ccompanied with
rnany evile in a smàil college, but its wenderful suc-
cees at Harvard, is a striking preof ef its adaptation
te large institutions ef learning. If a mani bas any
decided pewers fer a certain llne et research, it
cemmands thcm for bis respect. If hé seeks for
dë'velopment, it holds eut the golden oppertunities
and invites hlm te become a man. For thc dabbler
and the dilletante it can do ne mere tban awiy other,
but fer bim who would clirg- te a ehosen Une of
action, it offers hie greateet reward and highest4
iealizatieon. The details of study 1 need net m-zx±-
tien ; suffice, it te say that a liberal training is given
in'almosi, any brunch ef study with the best nicthods
which the ordinary American student may desire.
The immense advantage of well-Equipped "braries
cani hardlv be overrated. To jue who bas been
accustemed te ill-adaptcd Iibrarie- it is impossible te
say hew invaluabie is the reserv'ed-beok Bystem, and
other rcformw- un.w la vogue at Iarvard. Many ef
the depnrtments have separate libraries for tixem-
selves, and in the rcserved s*stem the books are
arranged fer individual courses. To the student
of limited mens these re amng the greatest helps,
and enable him te e a large ameunt of parallel

rettdimùg which etSerwise ceuid net be douc. The
pamphilets etf the sevcal departments centai'n more
dctaiied informatiom than cati be given bore. 10he
best undI suregt Way of deiug things is te obt0ain
descriptive pamphxlets ef ceurseg in the dcpartment
of your propesed study, or if there bie ne descriptive
pamphlets, thon gèt the advaniced sheots of the
catalogue. Ail et these cani be ôibtaiined free of ceet
upen applicaition V) the Seeretary of the University~.

Fiunàncialy,~ there is probably no institution in
Area to-day that is deing t.he work for students
eof limited means but of groed ch,%racter, that is being-
aceomnpl*lshed at Harvard. A e.:iirparative studly et
coilege finances je needcess te aupý'erL this view, for
it bas now become a welt-estalukhed faut. The,
aûiouint thi.+ eaui anaually be gi#en by, the collegre te
peoper pergons is about $45,000 in the torm of
Fcllowships, Seholarshipe, loan fundg, aide, eté. To
obtairi aid during the first yeur of atteadance, the
student rnust be wcll recommencled by his instruetors
and rüuz;t bave donc good work througheut hie cotirse.
With such a student there would bie a vcry goo.l
rhance ote6bcaining $150 or tvéa more. Atter bis
entrisice, as elsewhere, Wo one wbe is largely throwu
upon bis ewn resources, an untiring industry je the
viost essential element in student-life at Jiarvard.
1,%'r thost who are inelined te athistics the privilegres
in connection with the gymnaeium, grôunds. boat-
house, etc., are superli. There hie will find full
see'pe for bis p>ysical pewere, and cati cultivate te
bis neart.s content the uw'eh lauded corpus sannm.

-jefore closing, however, I muet briefiy speak ef
twe inattere et great importance te students ef.
limited.means, and te Canadians intending te enter
Harvard. This year there bas been organized what
le knewn as the "1,Fonerftft Dining Club." Partially
supported by a cellege feind, the object of this club is,
te furnieli menis te a limited xwumber et student3 at
the It west possible rate and without aiming te make
profits. Thus far it bas provcd a success and food
bas been supplied at a test et less than 8-3 per wcck,
wbicb a college officer recently teld me, was the
cheapeet living that has been afforded ln Cambridge
for thc past thîrty ycars. With the prospect for
enlargement duriug« the coming yeiir, it will undoulit-
edlv become one et the greatest boons te studeut in
narroiv circumstanees. The other matter te which 1
bave donc, is, the formation of a lianaclian Club.
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Its importance te, new-comiag, Canadians cannot be
estimated, and already it bas donc lasting service to
Maritime collegefi. Heretofore there, bas been cou-
aiderable trouble with students entering Hai-yard
from these institutions; the regai,àar graduates of a
thrce ycnrs course being admitted to the Sophomore,
and those of a four yeara' course to the Junior class.
Again, not much attention bas be'ia given te honor-
work done in provincial collegres. Now, howevcr,
it bas been so arranged that any regular graduates
of Mount .Allison, Dalhousie, University N. B., or
Acadia, *cau enter the junior year, and any bonor-
work that be bas donc will be taken into consîdera-
tion for the possibility of higrher admission. The
Upper Canadian colleges cf similar grade would of
course obtain the saine privileges and some of tbem
probably more. This certainly bias renioved one'cf
the niany stumbling blocks in the past. Iný the way
cf making students feel at home bei-e, the club eau
aise, do very much, and bids fai- to becomne eue cf
the most potent influences in drawing, Canadian
students and asgistina tbem while at Harvard. Either
its President or 10ecretary would be glad to, furnish
information upon any point connected with the Uni-

,esiy to any atudent coming te Cambridge. Rut I
have al-eady overstopped the bounds cf a correspon-
dent and eau enly hope that thîs homely message
uiay en!igbten aIl tbose desirous cf extended rcaearcb,
as to tbe splendid opprtunities at baud.

C. H9.MOTY.
Cambridge, Mazz., April Stb, 1890,

R.A.. Lovitt, B. A. '86, bas bien daug&erously ili with dip-
theria at bis horne in Kcntville. His rnany friends will beglad
to know that hc is now convalescent-

W%. H. Hlutchins of the clasa of '91, i la r ]1wy rccovcring from,
a recent attack, cf pncuxnonia. Hnurry ni' Hue for wc want to,
se you back.

H. E. Harris of clasm of '90, la very low 'witb pnournonis at
bis homne in %Vol fillc. His illncssisdoubly trying as bo is only
a niontit front the end cf his course.

Blanche IaL Bishop, B. A. '86. lias lately rctnrned frcin Ger-
xnany 'wburc shc bas just coxnplcîud a two ycars course of study.

Charles D. Rama, 79, wbo bas bien in Rual Estato business
in British Colunmbia ainco '84, la Low a inillionairo.

)Eecbangeo.

TlS Argosy aunounces, progless and good times at
Mount .Allison. The town ladies delight to entertain
the students, while the Iively niovement of intellectuai
and. social life between the ladies' and mens' collages
is unabated. The new Conàervatory 90 x 37 ft., with
an extension 37 ft. wide, ia soon to be built at u cest
of $9875. The building will be tbree stonies high
with a atone basement. Fitting reference is mnade to
the lately deceased Dr. Packard, first President of
Mount Allison.

VSk Ttielensian contains a number of good articles.
Its literai-y articles of which IlThe Mca who raie the
State" is one of the beat, are short and cf practical
interest. In soma ways the editorials partake too
mucli of the character of those of a general newspaper.

Tite University ffontdy for April,. opens with a
good article on IlImpenial Federation Movement.2'
The Federation moveinent attempts to show, Ilfi-at,
the necessity of sorne modijfcation in the ties betwcme
the mother country and the colonies ; secondly, the
kind of modification; lastly, the degree of niodifledl
union." The writer closes with these worda : IlFer-
haps after ail that love for the 'Union Jack which
brought the Lalists to, Canada, will decide tha,
question of IlImperial Federation."- The Mouthly
will issue a double number in June giving a sketch cf
the bistory, attractions and opportunities of the col-
lege. Il'The Présidenes' report " is full of interesting
statistics.
6

We would especially mention the article on <' Novri]
Reading," in the April number of T/we Sernuanj Berna.

The exchiange cd urau cf one cf our inoat valued ex-
changes is, genert Ily, almost entiriy filled with
commeadatory notices of itacif, copied fi-cm ita
exchanges. Lea&vingr rodesty eut of the question, --ve
cunnot believe that the only wort.by paragraphis of any
cf oui- exchnes are tlaose in pi-aise of any particular
paper, no inatter how high that paper may stand, or
how pleasing such paragraphs may br to, its editors.

During the year, we have rcad the Niagara Iitd=x
with soins pleasure. It is distinguishcd by a gi-ot
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devation ta Roman Cathoio interests and the style of
its articles ie quite vivid. But thme Index le notbing,
if not dramatia, and the drma generaiiy reaches its
height in the exchange columan. We fanoy thme editor
sitting in bis pandemoniuna while the various ex-
changes pass in nzy dance befare hilm. Saine, whose
greatest sna seemes ta ho that they bave criticisea the
Index, ho consigna ta, eternal oblivion; others, lie
rates with more lurid vengeance fer having ventured
remark-e an a paper ofesucli higli standing. As a 'work
of Art, ire must say the Index is worthy of careful
study, but in celir judgmeat or intelligent syrnpathy
it does not excel.

MIRRIAGE.

At the residente. of J. M. Patuani, M. D., Chalses, Mass,
Apnit I6th, by Rer. %V. S. McKenzie, D. D., Ror. Edivard
Hickison, M. A. '64, ta Amelia L. lanni ai Grand Bay, St.
John, N. B.

"~C"QcIfS*

"Oh come off!"

For confectionery, apply at Rooni 3.

A new foature.-Writton examinations are now conductcdl in
"Tiffoi ogy by. tbo.Frb t IBahda

A Mnarket bas béei -found -for aid 'Clathesà, caps, ke , if tho
following report bc true. The juniors (it is saîd), having
wasbed their caps and reduced the size, huld au auction. The
Freshaien invested and are now as happy as the day la long.

Base Bail is suitl holding its ownà this scase, à1tbough it bas
to contend witb two ýnow rivais, tlacrosso jind Lawai Tennis.
Two vcry interesting gaines irere pleyed lately. Tho first, a
bard fougbt gaine, was piayed on the 18t.b uit., batween tho
Sophornoro and iFrnan teanis, the Freshmn ivinning. Th
second, juniors vs. Collego was played on May, 2nd, to the dis-
conifituro of tho juniors.

Sanie hiats, ln referenco ta the art of sansago znaldng, may
bc obtained botwoen Donterononiy and Judges.

Scene.-A groap ofsatudcnts watching tho tcdioas movcxnts~
af one of their nutaber clixbing a troc.

lst Student-" Lookc ont theo I you'll fail and your fawthor
wiiîl have a fanerai MiU to settle."

2nd Studoat (woll acquainted with the clmmber)--" No fear
af that. Ho'1l bo an slow about coming down it wvon*t hurt

The aga of chivalry is mot past nor tender solicitude for the
enjoyruent of the fair ones extinct. Everyone wilI declare, savo
a cynic, real nuznly feeglinig to bo oxhibited by the following.
A ced at a rocont recoption, having been introduced to a youug
lady, retired with bis companion ta a sequestered corner and
whispered, "'No% don't introduco me teasny young lady to-
nigbt, I'va got a bad catit and cau't talk."

The .&cadia Missionary Society held its lest reguler meetieg
on Sunday evoning, Aprit 1th. Tho programme was as
folloirs:

Music................... Doubole Quartette.
Estsay-"' Missions in China".. Mis.q Dixon.
Essay-" The Jouvs"....E. A Read.
Xulsic ................ .. Double Quartette.
Addross ................. Prof. Jox.os.

lMr. B. "Are Diemond dyes poisonous 1 "
Prof. "No, 1 don't think so. '\Vby 1 "
Mr. B. -"Woll, I saw et the druggist' thet ait the womea

"e dying 'ith then."

oat of it et leisuro.V

It is not difficaît ta determine ie which way a young thea.
logae's sentiments rua, -when ho makes tne defenceof the Enagiisb
dada a personat matter. Ho xnight ho more successfüi in bis
defence, if ho ecqui.d that brench oi olocution ho mentioned
as hoing se difficult, the other day, viz: Homuletia p~oise.

Stun t reading.
On my dun coloured steed as I galloped away
Throag'h the fresh fragrant air of a nxorning in May,
When I glanced ta my right ta my left, it was seexq
That the coin al. around was resplendently gre=ma

Sir, will yan pardon my mention ta yoa ai a fact
No inatter how patent your presonce xnay ect,
Or irbatover tho colour your glances between,
If yon were not there .rtill the corn waaid be green.

Wu do admire tbo man Wbo forgetf ai af ail ciao savcoane
absorbing topic thorougby mars bis subject We haro board
of a great scieetist who wvouid becomo se absorbed la bis studits
as ta, think ho laed dined, upon moticing the plate which a
iraggish friend had cznptied for bisa; but ncver beforo did ira
keoir th&t phat1"grapbY ias so absorbing a study as ta inako a
.nman forget biniscîf Far enougli ta carry bis apparatus to tihe
performance of a sacred rite. We bave not board iL stated'as a.
fact, bat if ire did, should mot bcesurprised La iar that nighàtly
the amateur pcrambuatcs tho ridgo polo of bis baning heaso
witb a camera obscara and tripod securely packcd under bis.
arm. Butt persevero: nothing grrcat is Wob~ rn.

",Famo is no plant that groirs on zaîrtal sali."1
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Our social lufe has boon brightnod by the recoptin hioit by
the ladies ai tho Soluinnary an Match 29th. Tho Athoeoveum'
Society aisa hold a receptian iii collega hall, an April 25th.
Bath itere enjoyeti immonsnsely, andi ail menns ta tlîink that such
things shauld accur aitener. A mari ivh doveoaps anc portion
ai his budy and neglects tho others wili hecomo a menstrasity.
Ta hava a perfect bady ho must devoiop ail parts. Sa the
student, white cultivatiug the intelloctual side afi bis nature.
should net fargat the others, especiaily tho social.

The voutit ne langer strays tirougli, quiet tark or scene ai
sylvan beauty, lest his enchanting smile ensuare soao trusting
fair ane. Ho has talion the veil.

Stu&n.*i (%vha fools hiimscii someithat hemmed in by the
boquirenlents ai the profssr)-" Why, we'Il have ta got up
befere daylight ta learn'ali those questions."

Prof.-" No, yen noed nat -et up heforo daylight, butit may
tak-e yen till aitor dark ta ansiter them."

ScarE.-Aftcr chemistry haur, tira studonts discussing argan.
lis andti npurities iii ivater.

lst Simien--" I knaw P-'ýs watt isn't affecteti in that way."
2nd StudeWi-"' Weli, I nover gat any goad itater thora. "
lst Studen--(Expressing his opiion very emphatically)-

"I guess yau couldn't have heen arauud thora very much."

The thirti recital toakplaceonFriday evening, April 4th. The
programmet was as taliaits.
Piano Sola-"«Rondo Brilliant " Eh. Op. 62... Miss May Prat.
Ladies' Chous-"'The Little Bird," Sola..Miss Bill.
Rcading-" Echo anti tho Fairy," .......... Miss J. Braown.
PiariaSol-"'Valse Stryieno," Op. 27, Na. 2.. Miss M. Bligh.
Solo- ............................... Miss Bill.
REtadings-ffla 1«The Lawt Backed Car,'"...

(b) 1'My Lave," (Mlusical accamp't)Miss B. Buraett
P~iano Duet-I" Fantasie Brilliant, Oberon,".

Misses Bill and.Carning.
Sla-"' La Fiaraja," .................... Miss C. Ring.
Reading-,'Tho Ferry ai Gallaway, ........ Mýiss A. Tilly,
Maie Quartette .. Messrs. Shanti, Dimock, Curry and Rico.
PRcading-"« Sol dior's Jay." (Musi-zal accamp't)Miss J. B3rown.
Sla-" Auchorai, .................... Mr. L Rico.
Piano& Organ Duet--'G) Reverie du Soir ..

(b) Aie Varie do la Seriuadc.
Misses Newcautbe nnd Harding.

Gotd Save The Qucen.

The Chaitiacan lias been outtiono. Hlis mnusic mnust taraver
bo z thing af tho past. Fat lhants, tatty andi noe Juniors
laboreti aver a Lagic examination paper, andi next nnarning it
itas announet that there itas "«a noit caan in taitt." WVhether
theoa,is any logical connectiani betiveen an cxam. and a «Icoan "
wo hava net surnict knowledgo ai cither subjeot even i;o
,Venture an opinion; but in titis casa one scemeti ta folle-. tino
aUner as tho niglit succets the day. The Lagic centinsucti
titre long heurs, andi the cou remaineti thice short days.
The ana turnishoti amusement for the Faculty, tho athutr iun
for the beys; the anc hai the pawcr ta pluck, tho othor pluck

ta meot the powors that ho ovi at the vory gatos of the Som.
Thora iras music iu bath, that ai ave stili fis the air w»hite the
athor is husheti torever. One caliie ta the Hill clothod iii tho
chiasto garmnouts ofJevous anti Mi Il; the othier rotireti tram the
campus in the gayc-st spring attire, frRsi fram the vartirabes of
Byeot, Jimpass, Tijaird aLa othors. Shioulti ho o'or camao
back, again, it îî'ould, ha a griuter kindness tu iluitiate him to
theoardor ai the bath. -

Oh why slîauid spiribi, thaseof mtriddle ait,
Wha watci a'cr boards anti guard eachi single haîr,
er neoti to 8ieep. rélaxing vigils st&nu,

And %rake ta finti theircaro awvay is si.orn.
Bramerse thon lacerates their inrnost heart
Ta tind that sideiights tramn tho cheok caulti part,
Their weoks -.if watthiul care ail spent in vain.
The steei's unsparing etige has talion amain
Andi smate, with unrasisteti farce, the hair
That gracoful Iii tho * choelcs naw :ihiting haro.
f{aw futile nian'!i declaring ithat shall ho!
Fate aye cornes in and ays leave that ta me.
The rabbits uselc3s bob across tho plIain,
The steel descends andi clips the tail again.

AoH:NOWLEDGD[ENTS.

Lewis Rice $3.50 ; 1. B. Qakes, M. A., (ativ.) $3.OO; Mrs.
Jas. Weston, $1.75 ; G. R. Baker, J. Gardiner, A. M. Wilson,
H. Nichais, E. Harding, F. Harvey, Ed&ar Wood, E. M.
McLcad, A. F. Baker, J. L Masters, P. St.lney Crawley, J.
W. Wallace. G. P. Raymnd, J. Leslie Lavitt, J. C. Cbey,
Wm. Haliairay, J. H. Davis, N. H. Parsans andi Bey. E. H.
Siteet, B. A., $1.0 U ach ; G. P. Riehan, 75 cents.

aith odest andS =oat popular sctontlle &ma
imechantcai pap&r pUbflabed ana lai tire lat
circutatlon oaay peperoetita elais in tb,' world.Fut!y Iluetrated. Beat ca» or Wood Easray-

.RCHITECT8 & BUILDERAEditlon of Scientifll Amterican.S
A Rreat anoeeas Mach liane cntain* colored

litirgrphle plat«a of eaatry &a city Tesiden-
nos or puic truildiaca. Numerana en=waxngs
and toill plans ana o'pacifications for the ue,~ of
suelà asceotenâplate bulidl.in'1rc z1CIa&ye*f
25cat.a capy. MUNN k.,P BLISMIxau

isoeur-FATEba i o'rer
40 ral xperlonco aa bave rndo Uver

1C%.CD applIcaton for Armorican and For.
olen patanta. So for ]Randraolr Cartes.

paneloncoatrtctty connint sui.
TRADE MARKS,

In cane yorr niark la niet reglstered tIn ira Pa.
ant om1co. npply in u:', i Co-. antî pmocuro
Imreiato protectIon. SoarS for indbeok.

COPYRIGILTS for boýoka. charta. xocpa,
etc-. quickly prerrd. Address

1IUNN & CO., raient soliciors.
Gr-NZn.&L Ornici: 5 $Gr BuirVAy. N. y.
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- DEALERL IN -

]Boots, Shoes, Rats, Caps, Trunks and Valises,
CENTS' FURNISHINCS,_AND READY-MADE CLOTHINC.

We ealu special attention to, ouir Stock of FI]N]E SH3O]E:S of tie following manuifacture:
Eaglo Blrand Thompson & Co., George T. Siater & Co.

,Our stock of GENTS' riURNTSHINGS is by far the mosi. complete in the Country. LÈ RIATS we seli
the celebrated 41WOODROW," Engylish manufacture. Also American & Canadian manufacture.

Tranks and1 Valises, Club Bags and Gladstones, in Brown, Orange and Alligator.

JAMES BOWES & SONS,
i3 DEALERS IN .

JUDIOÂT1mEF BLA&NIS.
125 HOLLIS STREET, P. O0. Box 29.,

RLA..IE'A., rŽ. S.

MUNICIPAL BLANK8 AND BOOKS,
COMMB1nCIAlI STATIOn-E1n,

PRINTED TO ORDER.

CHIFMAN & Z.AFFNZR
c&ii«.iéeîe64ai <jj0fîa

KETCLI, meo 8.
-J. 1'. CIIMAN., Q. C. wI. P. SIIAFFNER.

-DEALER IN -

Finest Ixnorted and Domestie
0GGARS & CIGARETT'ES.

SMOKING AND OHEWING TOBA,'CCOS, &c.

Opposite Peoples Bank, vain Street, 'WoIfville, N. S.

JOHN W. HARRIS, Proprietor.

Wc (3BL7{3KFIDDEIý

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

WAL1rÀEIt BIIOWNe

flealer in Hardware, Lumber, Paiis, 9ils, &ce
ACENT FOR WINDSOR FOUNDRY 0O1S S1ýOVES,
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~CALDWELL.. -CHAMBERS'& CO0., 1890.
- MUPORTERS A2ND DEALE RS [N

Cenlts' Fllrnishillgs, Boots *alld Slioes, Furiiitllre, lledding, -ùarpets, 011' Glotlis, &c.
We keep iu stock everyt1ilng inessr for Students at Chipnan Hall, Acadia Seininary,

or the Acadtery Boardlng Hs;ouylse to make thc'er moins more comfortable
at very low prices, viz:

Efisg 94jaire of fill descriptions, Louqgcs, ga1rpets, lup*iqe, Table tgIth$, Wiqdow Blinde, kc.
we can igr-eij- ofed a large share of "flute Hill11l patronage luthe past, we fel confident

vecngve satisfaction in ail dcaliugs %ve niay bave in the future.

We cail ep 'eolal attention this year to our largo and well assorted stock of

BOOTS &SHOES, UNDERCLOTHING, & GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
Ail Goods delivored free. BLIIWS mnade and put on the vindow. MARETS miade up.

C ALDVELL, C HAMBERS & C2.#ý

W'OLFVILLE BOOK STORE.
1IEADQUARTEUS FOIt-

~oTee X eJ~f1o0fts cuid SenfercL Srhoot 5Upt*Iies*
A LARGE ASSORTMENT 0F BLANK BOOKS, SCRIBBLING BOOKS & TBLETS ALWAYS ON IlAID.

(Goods best adapted to the needs of Students a speclalt3'.

Any B~ook net tu stock ordered at sotieset netce
We inake a DlISCOUNT 0F 10 PE R CENT FOR CASH[ on College Text Books, Poerns, &c.

Also a special discount for Cllass orders. PRICES AW-%AY DOW-L.
MAIN STREET, WOLF VILLE, N. S.

WOLFVILLE CR(OERY,_OROOKERY AND CLASSWARE DEPOT!

FUITS IN S1E.SO1N.-
Cou fecioneiy, IS"iups, Canned Goade, Tobaccos, Cigais, Pipes and Smokeici?' Sundries.
N. R.-Goods promptly dêlivercdl by teani. CROCKERY, GLÂSSWÂRBe LAMPS, &c;
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1890.1889.

direct froni thie manzbfactzbrers in England oa,nc? Scotland.
lhat we, employ only the best worlomen. flhat we positively g6uarantee the flit and flniski

of every garment we turn, out. Anei tlzat we carù save yod~ money every -ti-
FIT CUARANTEED WITHOUT THIE TROUBLE. & ÇXPENSE 0F TRYINC ON.

1:;3JoTTVInnflE ,TW. S.

889 890. 1889. 1890.

~.A. 4. AAWM. -A. PAYZANT,

LOVIETT'S BLOCK, KENTVILLE, N. s. ALL KINDS OF DENTAL WORK DONE.
Everythling ln Denitlstry. Gas adminlstered Office at inesidenee:

for painicss Extraction. STTQ zt* ETZ

V V e VW4 & %J

Wil) bc pleased to attend t0 ail PHOTO WORKli at his

B3RAINCH GA]rLLERY, WOLoFVICLe .~
Rooms open FIRST MONDAY of eaeh month, to remain ONE WEEK.

M1U APPOYŽXTAIEKTS FOR SXTTflýGS EITHER PERSONAî%LTY Olt BY MINL.

TVhe Trade and, Businesrs ot the Zate

will be, cctrriea on, the saine as belore.
~1M. W1il. GRONO, ivlio lias been in charge for the past year, wvill manage the business

.al.d collect ail accounts.
I feet coident MR. *GRO.NO wili stili mcdntaim t7w. gooe reput ation t7ze standa

7as earmcd in~ W'olcnansflip and -Frompt Dispat7t,
T .HERE IS ALWAYS ON HAND A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM,

Oct. sth, iSso.
MI zcOwe
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AAAS KFi'S-

Zbe lUaye~t & 1Bèet 15electeb %toch

DRY GOODS,
Gents' Furnishings and Clothing

TO BE FOUND IN WOLFVILLE!

Ladigg KÎd and~ cashmm8r G1oves a s1Iocia1ty.

FREDERICTON.p N. B.

Will lbe fond a large Ctook of

-- CONSIST(NG OF THE-

Latin, Grcek, Frenich and Crniani Ldngîrlgcs; Philosopliy
Psvuliologýv, Geoînotry, Trignoînetry, Astronoiny, Physics,
Alýebrn, Surveyinl, Navigatiun, Opties, ilydrostatics, Me-
chanies, Zoology, Sineralogy, History, Gcolog, Cheinistry ;
in fact a stock of books usually found in a f irst-class Book
Store, and whieh %wiIl bo sold as low as possible.

Parents, Students, Prorfsors, Miinisters, CiMren and
-allpeople, wvill do wvell to give this invitation thecir serions
-consideration, and oblige,

Fredericton, N. B., Canada.

IVI11 bc in WOLFVILLE EVERY SÂTURDÂY.
MRS. JOS, WESTON

-Begs Zccve to notify t7w pelbtc t7ud s1w has
opened a complete stock of t/w Latest

and Best varieties of

-li + -
Shoc lias lately laid in a full stock of

STATIOTIERY and :FAX$GV GOObDS,
Which she ivill soUl at thie LOWEST PRIME.

-W OL FVI LLE .-

-Should go to-

For their clothlng.

He keepa the FýINEST LUNESo

In the (Younty, and gives the best fit.

Ile is alwrays PLEASED to show Goods.
Try hîim and youi will iiot regret it.

NAov. lst, 1889..

DEALER IN

DrugzMdcio~ahmo1
Fancy Goods, Perfumery, Soaps.

BRdSI1ES, SPECTi\CLES, JEWEL1îyl

CARDEN

Matin St.,

SEEDS &o.

Wolfville, N. S.

zoot k~ Zhoc Manufaoturer.
REPAIRINO DONE NEATLY.

Ce H. WALLACE,
Wholesale'and Retail

MOTTO-Quality Rather than Price.


